
cur ways and thuriking. We have muoh ta learn frou
~them, as vie have eomething to give theiu, It is for'

this reason, for exauple, that ive in. Canadn strong2,y
supp)ort the 0olc oiih Plan. lRie Colombo Plan is noi
merely a prcjýrame for gXving aid fromu Western
ccytmntries to Asian cxutries, It is a prograrTue
for mutVual co-operation ini econoinic projects; Canada
has contributed In men and resources ta the Pl.an, but
wa have gai.ned enornous13y fron the experiences we have
had in working with aur friends In India, Paikistan and
other countries ini creating new opportunities for theni
and f~or the benefit of manlcird.11

Moea nFo d id

Canada has been provding avr the yens, ini addition ta its

contributions ta imitilateral programnmes carried out unde>r United N~ations

auspices, Increa8iilg ainounts of capital aid and technical assisteauo

under the Colobo Plan. In the fiscal year l958-59, Canadtéa madea v'ailable

$35 million for these puz'poses bringing its total contri1butioii, as of

MIarch 31Y 1959, to more tshan $ 23l million. Ini addition to Colombo Plan

aid,. Canada 1has made special grants of wvhaat anid flour ainountiLrig,, t an

aggregate o0f 9"35 mi11lion ince 1953 ta TIndia, Paitnand Oeylon. In the

fiscal years 1957 ta 1959, Canad~a ,made lans amouniting ta ý'35 million ta

countries in~ the Ca2oomb Plan aren 'ta finance the purohase '0f whlea.t and

flour ta meet food shortages, (India received ,33 million and Ceylon $2

million) bringing the total of special grants and loans for wheat and flour

mer and a.bcrv cntrib1utions to the Colomibo Pl-an ta 370 million. The total

assisitance ext0flded by CGanada ta Coob Plan cotrntries is~316%0 as

of Septeber 3, 1959. An appondix ta thia Paper provides statia.tical data

on O ianda'>i aid prgammes In terms of capital and technical assistancey

shoing the aloatioans. made to ini ida countries.

Technical AssiitzLnc

Undr the technica2. Qo-oppration schemie, Canada ha4 aa4igned ta

Coioo Plan:-ontisu ta 3roh a, 1959e 134epet in awicle

variety of f ields, inlud!.-in ublie heal, agr'iovlturo and fishries,*

mining, engineer!-ng, ae.ei,]- suves Over the. saine period, 1035 trainces
frm olmb Pancontie had set varyig prioê% in Canada studying

at nivrsiies, and' other aducatonal insitutions, loeart1n Canadian
.idutraltechniquese or raeoin trinn in Gvere'nt cat,îns

Fields of study in>luded irsing, public health, engineering, agriclre

forastry* Iihriesy geol0gy, aerial survy tehiques, statistic!s, railway
operations, an~d public diitain

ment projects in ten countries, 11-e follS.4p qr ar oe ofth more ipr

tant of these projects.
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